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I gold in this Market.

Tii(vcnif him iexcerthoAO. of type maKtu-j- .

Some of the ifesigfis, thoughost tisti

cav wrwight, are-;uorti- bias distortion
of the Roman iletter; but throughout! the
most exquUdt skiU i dUplayed;, Scripts
go easy anil graceful as effectnally to de-- ed

cfiva lhu nnnracticed eve into the belief
-

tlmt it is veritable penmanship,
nrnanientatioa slmW!tiaHngtore ly

erself. .AikI; when it U remenibert! that
difference iii the height, size, shapejand

exaetnes of Jype if mT more than i the 7

thickness of ' a thin sheet of paperjle"
troys their value, it i a.marvel ho the Ir
typenaktrr accomplislieahis most dila-- .

cult tak: how he makes them witli tour
exactlyrpaniliel sides, and all the same
ensth. They must be exact or they are

wortJiless. Thus, the simple Ijttle bits
printer's "Caw," are every one of

them Wilder of skill and pains-takin- g.

And yet tlielsmaller they are the faster
tliey nrel made tlo i smaller : more
rapidly Y than ene can count. Bat ithey

must not only be of tlie sjune heightjm:ith
exactly parallel sides, but the, face aud
tle foot ot eabh letter must be absolutely
perfect A dlefect in eihcr is fji'taland
iue iauuy ie,uer is a once cwnsigiicu m
the "liel(r-Ai- ot hell, as blacksmith'
ptintei8 are apt to think-unt- U they are
returuetl to the "foundry for recasting.
Aud there isi still another nice oiHtin
the making ojf type. Tho right ptopor
tiensof the mixed metals of which: they

s
fe ' A it 1 .are compose, ir tooon hko teau,

for instance-4the- y soon wear onjt or yield
u,,uer c v""iJ""l"- -

type lounuers uiuer, aoi.,e pxceu.ug oi
era in. the quality of tho .metal employed,
Ana unuougu it waa not .luougiit ui i

when we cowiueuced writing; this para- -

Tlia nnflorcifTrifkfl rlln hflft mafln this Kia cnuriT r U..-- ?:

scvontecn vearsand liavinr handled all othnr
elsewhere in this market- - has at last settled down on the foUowino- - R
as those that will 'give best-gener- al satisfaction, and the mostkm table fthe variouis soils and crons. to wif.
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SOLUBLE PlA.CjFIC

NAVASSA GrUAiNO.
h; IB NONE 32TT3?,

ADEis5S's
grapii, ii is out-simp-

ie jusuce to say luatime aeieatea party is-i- toe u. , senate
a long experience in the use of type from J chamber. There in desperation . and at ALLISON & ADD
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various fonudnes has sjitisned us that
the White Foundry of IT. Y., and the
Mackellar, Smjtlis &i Jordon House ofJ of
Philadelphia,! are not excelled fill' this
respect, isiic that lype making is one
ofthe woudenj of the age is what wej
meant to at. a fact that none more'
distinctly recognize than those who han-

dle them subst. , ;

iti
Bad Coxditiox. There is a deplora

bly bad state of public feeling in; Hominy I

neigh boilnxMl, Bnncombe county, . C. r

LISTER'S
the same Alwavs Good.

oiuatecl Dissolved

lasoine eight or ten days ago, a whole fam-jd- er

A.mmoniatecl Phosphate.
ALSO

several brands of highest grades ot

ily Joyce) mas murdered and their
dwelling hied and burned down ou the
remains. Since then, the residence
Jasper Miller! who was especially active
in hi rffoi ta to iliacover' the nirthnr- - Y

tiA --Tnc trnUiiv. xvn.oimn.o.1 v n,,ri

this last event, a store house in the neigh
borhood was; lired into, alarming ogcu
pauts, but doing no serious damage. A
distrustful, disquieted and apprehensive
state of public feeling has come upon Hie
peopre iu cuiiM-iiueuc- o oi iese uisortieny
and violent aefsextending to thd town
of Aslweville, jis may be easily seen from
the following: paragrapu eilppea rtom the
Asheville Citizen:

Be Watchful. It is evidently necessa- -

THE PACIFIC, JAVASS A,

Are also Tobacco Fertilizers. ,MAN KAINIT.

An American Contractor Jopulld a ir- -
derful Ptruviak 'Uaitioaih -

Nevy York, April 1- -M Jl. GracebV
the firm ojf W. p. arnw&tG., aTTd LrSth:
er ot flavor Gr
conilTt $tl'' the Peruvian govTrniueul
to coiHpkto the OliiVil. R:liiltiil.aiirl ila
exteiiUiou to Cerro de Pasc. f riii ia'tle"
road Jbi-iiub- v ti.
railway bujldcr, Harry Meigs, ar.d
mo jojiuicu iue coverunituc to reini--
bursopiiii Tor hia outlay' was the caute
of his fiiiiiiicial miu. Tiie ioml ' will be
one of,tbe most difllcultaud costly pieces
ut ; tiisiiieering m tho world. Alrcauv
&outiAHfMiv lias beeu . exieiiUed on' the
conipleted lortion. In fiftceu miles tlie
asceus i j i,uu feet, l ltere are wxty--
three tartnels, one of which is 1,200 feet
in length. Th( country traveled is inar- -
veiousiy ifei tile, and the silver mines often o del Pawai are amoajr the richest in
the world. Fr these reason Mr, Grace
thinks , jibe, rojul will earn a good profit
on . us vast jcost. The coveruiueut will
relaiii a share in the otvjieiship.

Byfvijrtueof a'decreeof the 8uerior
Court of; Rowan County, in the case ot
John Single and others against Margaret
A. Ling 1 0 and others I will sell on the
premises at the late residence of Lawrence
Lingle, deed., on Saturday, 9th day of May
1885. f at) 1 o'clock P. M. at pool ic auction
Lot No. 123acreof land, biddings to
open at 9G2,50, Lot No. 2 77 acres, bid-
dings! tci open at $375.00, and Lot No. 8
50 acres,! biddings to open at 220.00.

jcrms one tmru cash and balance m
twelv months with , interest frm dav of
sale at; the rate of eiglit per cent.

ino sae will be absolute.
! JOHN LINGLE, Com'r.

April 11th, 1885. (2:4t.)

TRUSTEE'S SALE
f op

Estate!
By j virtue of a Mortgage or Deed iu

Trust, executed by J. K. Burke and wife
to J. Cowan, dated the 8th day of
March and registered in the office
of thej Register of Deeds of Rowan County,
in Book jNo. 63, page &8, &c, and upon
which default has been made, I will ex-
pose I for sale at public auction, at the
Court House door in the town of Salis
bury,! on; the 20th day of April, 1885, at
12 o'clock, M., the following real estate,
to wit: 'A lot of land situated in Salis-
bury,1 adjoining the lands of A. L. Johnson
Mrs. Shophia Thomas and others, being,
the lot on which J. K. Burke now resides
and fin the West Waul of tho town ot
Salisbury. Terms Cash. Dated at Sal-
isbury, this. 17th day of March 1885.

1 J. C. CO WAX, Trustee.
00.4 f ;

Notice to Creditors !

Al persons having claims against the
estate of Daniel Chambers, deceased, aiehereby notified to exhibit the same to the
undersigfied on or before tho 3d day of
April, 1886, or this notice will be plea'ded
in bar of!their recovery. This April 1st,
1885.;, JosKriLHouAii, AdmY.

24:6w j

SALE OF LAND!
-- o-

On Monday the 4th dav of Mav 1885. I
will sell to the highest bidder, at t he Court
House door in the town of Halisburv. at
the hour of 12 o'clock, a tract of Land,
known as the Polly Haitman Land, it
toeing th? same devised by the said Polly
Hartman to Solomon Ketehey and others,
containin: 1544 acres more or less. lvin
and situated in the township of Litaker.

ttr iijis is a vaiuauie tract ot land
wi;ll jloqated and within a few miles of
Salisbury.'

TERMS OF SALE-One-- half cash, the
other within six months from date of sale.
Th(? deferred payment to be secured by
bond aud good security. By order of the
Superior; Court of Rowan.

! KERU CRAIGE. Com'r.
April 1st, 1885. 24:tds.

SALE OF LAND !

OnlSaturday, the 25th dav of Anril next.
at China Grove, I will sell a tract of

1 ;75 Acres of Land,
situated on the N. C. Railroad, three miles
South of China Grove, belonging to the
estatdl of Moses Beaver. The land will be
sold in two tracts; one tract will be sold
without incumbrance, the other tract will
be sold subject to the widow's dower.

Terms made known on day of sale.
I; JACOB CORRELL, AdmV

1 I ! of Moses Beaver, dee'd.
March 23, 1885. lm

TO THE MILLING PUBLIC!
I -

Haying procured an automatic weigh-
ing lind registeriii'r .nuxchino which we
guarrantee to work accui-ntely- . I have de-
cided to! give 40 lbs. of cood flour for 60
lbs of good, clean wheat, or a sack for
everj 2$ bnshels of wheat; and will sat-
isfy; the most fastidious that no undue
amount is wasted in cleaning. Your pat-
ronage is solicited- -

In addition, let us add that we can fur-
nish jpartieft who appreciate a superior
gratis of flonr onr 4iFAY0RlTE" brand,
which, if not as snowy white as some
brands, is sweeter and more nntricions,
and ought to satisfy the most fastidious
occulary taste, while we offer it ninch
cheaper than most fancy brands. All we
ask is give it a trial.

j r. M.BROWN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
Al persons having claims against the

cstat of James A, Arcy are hereby noti-
fied to ptescnt the same to the undersigned
on oi before the 10th day of April 1886. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. J. y, MAUNEY, Adm'r.
April 8th, 1885. 2o:6t.

Administrator's Notice !

Having oualifiod as administrator of
John! Ai Snider, dee'd., I hereby riotily all

LIME and PLASTER.

- tf J

Oilr RtgulArCorrefohdent,J '

ASiGTplr, Cu ipril U, 335-- V

(There is apDareritlv little of interest
goingjm inJtVasbiigtailust npw, but
much is expected, ana anticipation is
tm the qui rice. - The recently appoint

heads of department and chieis ol
bureau, have, ot course, many things to
learn before thev can know even the
routine of their cumbrous and needless-- 1

compncawju cnargas. ins suwxui--' ...... ...'
! I .1 li 1 1 Lnates, scaooieam twenty years oi re-

publican red fape absurdityliave many
1 ' i l i ntiling to nnieaxn,rii, jnaeea, . ineir m--

struction does nqt cost thein tneir-- neaas.
i. .It 1 '1.' L.1 il. J i ?i -- it- t . ii'rl.ao not ueiieve insit it wiu oe.possiDie

for the present administration to carry
out any propbsed.or projected reform
without a change: of erewi. ihe repub
lican underlines i ;thleYapou3 depart-
ments are servile enough, they will licit
the hand that feeds' them, even though
it be the hand of a bloody Democrat,
but they arc skilled in all tlie vices of
political servility they were never chosen
for honest work, thev are troaeherous.
disloyal. . Tfej,. ijyjn. perpetual fear
irau laeai exiie, ;onvng jor me ret.uru
of the republican narfv four veara hence.5
How can such poison trees bear fruit of
civil service; - refocmp. llh.-thei- r - heart
they .regret :evexy ,j measure , and every
event iha,t recommends their Kated cap-
tors to te country. lt i3, only in. en-
thusiastic', faithful f hearts and willing
hands thut Mrv Clei-elan- d will find the
genuine sympathy , land co-operat-ion

without which his, best, aspirations will
fall flat. M l

fine motives of the President are un
questionably patriotic, and the' broad- -

Ust and best democracy 'is not
artisan. It i vet too enrlv to criticize

polic for statesmanship, except in
absolute monarchies. mnSP proceed with
compromises. The last stronghold of

ia i i i it tt ri n

bay the worst class or spoilsmen are
perverting the civil service reform idea

the new administration into a stum- -
blixtg block and a pitfall. The country
last November demanded a change of
personel that was meant to reach far
ther than the White House. Unless it
shall reach much farther than now ap
pears probable in view oi the obstruc
tive policy of the republican majority

the Senate the best efforts of the new
administration will be without their full
fruition.

There are many things that come un- -
the personal observation ot an old

habitue of Washington that justify me

of hth parties, and with the employes
oi the various government departments.

U hear them talk and 1 know their ani--
mus. I am persuaded that it is just as
impossible to brin about a better sts.te
of things with such servants as these as
it is to gather figs from dried thistles.

When Mr. Lamar. ihf SWrptnrv nf
the Interior puts his foot on a scanda- -

uous ablise that has existed for vears. 1

refer to the use of horses and carriages
by the head of the; Department and by
the chieis of .Bureau at government ex
pense, the clerks! of his department

jmake it the theme of theiri table talk

f ,
C . . ....

UI Aur ms .u:yi1Ka"AC"L ,wllu.
money a common cab, when he wishes

ride, ihese are little things, but
they are significant of the low tone bf
official momJifv. and tliA nhfnspnpsss nf

it,: administration has inherited and
1U U1" iciuim umj uj uiutauig

1 I - I J

0111 anu casting it away.

There was a six thousand dollar tire in
Kinston on Mondav, in which a number

old houses on Heritage Street were
uesiroyed, including the colored ree
,ir:il I, . ...;..i. i i.

The directors of tho Buncombe Countv
Fair Aassociation ale holding meetings
nnd P'pariug foi- - another exhibitiou the
couiiu; lail,

Destroy that RirfOrifimav feel that
he's xeUincr but t he naturally dislikes
"'at anytlung about his appearance should
lu.v,&e "lcrs .f,t,,e ,a.c.t' ct not ung docs

Na woman wantl tn,n, tt man a w
tiness firms hesitate to emn ov a man. vho
fchows this fatal sign. Parker's Hair Bal- -
sam 13 worth to yu iu tnis regard, more
than its weight in diamonds. Use ir, and
have plentiful and glossy hair. Many have
had every trace of erayness removed and
bald spbts covered by using a single bottle.

DISSOLUTION !

The firm of J- - s- - McCubbins & Co. has
Ken this day dissolved by mutual consent.

S. McCubbins having bought the eptire
intereAt of Thomas Morphy in books, stock
niirl l cent a nnrl aoenm..,! nil 4l. i;.l.:i!t:..r " imun uts.
Ati persons luueutcu jo the nrmareearn- -
cstIy requested to call immediately and
mane settlement, it they are unable t0 pay
uow, pernaps we can, renew until lall.

This Tst day of March, 1885.
J. S. McCUBBlNS,

, i TIIOS. MUltPUY.
23:1m- J i,

ALL ENTIRELY
New & Fresh!

J. S. McOUBBINS, Sr.,
Wifl continue the business t tU t niA
Stand, nav?a? osecijout; all the Old siock.

s H."1 8loCK " entirely ew. and will

i.ii ui ursi'CiHsa nnrrcriKroa
Those who could dot navYli their mort.

M r.Ad ie4 m
ife-- -" iujri iruew,. 11 papers are

.. f ;r n n n .1 j : r,
l,J,,'a"y5 i3 ,naue at pnee

" VblbT8 OF

G0df2 ocenes, Boots
ouuBuuco, mw, viioimne. uon--
iectionens, vrccKery,! urafrs. Bacon. Lard.
Corn, Flour, Feed and Provisions of all
Kinos, wuii aiuu line or

High Grade Fertilizers
as cheap as the cheapest. You 'will do
well to see him before purchasino clse--
where. ;

Carolina Watchman I

. I

THURSDAY. APKIL 16, J 685.

"1

We believe tlmt .President Cleveland

intends to adiuiuittcr bis great office with

all the wisdom ntta - Wo belieTC

that he will do uotbing rashly and incon-ideratel- y

lfhe can helpit. We trotild a

rreatdeal rather trust a man of his sort

than .one f who is WsWy swjrdby ont-idera- iio

jive do! responibilUx in the

dnties resting nponjhim. Being a demo-

crat

a

io principle afd elected by demo-

crats! it WUI be well for hi party friends

not to press him, bot Ut let hira alone and
wairl Lack of faith at Uis point will

vindicate ! "human nature but may do

much mischief to the party.

Wm.J. Best, once famous in North
dealer in railroads,C.roiina as a princely

J. demanded by the highly indignant

stockholders J h oW National Trust

Compaq, of NW York ; and although

her hare had a detective ou nw iratit
for tnonths'lher hare not yet got him.

lie fas appointed receiver of the compa-- r

and has managed to work down Jhe

...I. ftirmnnnn t J90.000. with

i nim of claims acai ust that. The com
t..,i . miuitin unniB dava azo, and

a reporter of the B orW represents them

as a lot of indignant feMows Hio had

beeolaft out in tlie cold. Best.wsiii
Florfdai basking io the smiles of a vernal

tropical climate.

Since the completion of the narrow

cuace railroad to Lenoir, N. C, which

Wa that Dlace in jHroaf , connection
'

with the Western N. C. Riiilroad, Lenoir

lias become the center of a heavy trade

in mountain products, much of which

formerly passed through U how stopping
there, whete it is taken np by tue --mer

chants of Ue place and distributed thence

Jto JwinVs both east and south. The mag

nitude of tliis trade is much grefttej' than

we Imd supposed, due house alone having
tysedirp during the winter five car dftls
lumber Jnf making crates for cabbage,

' apples, &c r

Tlierc was a riot at Mallow, Ireland on

.tlie ki rival thereof the Piiuce of Wales

and bfS party, j lie rarfteuieB aiieipieu
to organize' a hostile demonstration and a

collision between tbem and the admirers
of the Prince tooV place. No very se- -

rious damage was done, bitit was the
occisioji for the utterance of much intern
perate Isnguage and some violent actions
The Irish are in a very Rebellious state
And an imnortant foreicn war win no
doubt make ayr opeui ng for them to

'
. show it.

Judge Zano now at Salt Lake city

pmstrues the. Edmunds law, as requiring
jurymen to fnswer in respect to then
belief in Mormon' doctrines 1 opposed to
the Constitution and laws, of the JJuited
States, whe n upi n many aie leaving ft r
distant parts. It is believed a reaction
is taking , place among the people, and
that after all, the Mormon problem iuiy
bo solved by rigid enforcement of the
laws.

Blowing RoqK, Wautaga Co., N. C7,

; js looming up rapidly into importancq as
ft summer resort. A largo hotel is being
built there with jiearly aJkundrcd rooms
and'two livery Btablerare to bo erected
in time for the accommodation of guests
thei next season. Tnese, and more pri-
vate enterprises on hand there portend
large expectations for the future of the
Phee. j -- j - :'

Ve;read Jn one jcolumuiof the papers
lhat war between England and Russia is
certain ; iu another, that IBismark says
there will be no war. Upon the whole,
the news is Uncertain, though both Eng-
land and Russia are making' vigorous
preparation for a struggle, which, how-eve- r,

may be averted at he last moment
ope;i for a settlement. o

The CJiariotte Observer notes the com-

mencement of work on a new railroad,
'heretofore talked of as tho Gaffuey City
JanUf JKtiierford Railroad--designe- d to
connect Mai ion, N. C, with Charleston
and Georgetown, C. The work is in
the bands of men who will ccrtaily pjish
jt to a completion, r ;

Tw6 Norfolk, Va., banks have failed
within a few; days, causing; much anxiety
tin the part of those interested in them.
There were a large number of eastern
Carolina , men who had deposits in one
or the otlicr of the failing concerns and
wili; no dont share in the losses sug- -

tained.' "

onjrUi eouoiy li(w bad oue of licr cltj- -
eus appointed as 4missiouiry to Albany,

with a fiiio of $ 1 00 ;n whereof cougra tn- -
latipba seem to bo in order! on bet. eliar- -

Jug itf tlie good tilings to be distributed
; by a rmocrttfc'iadiuibistratidu.

Tlio beadless bodj 0 aT wan, packed
oVru u atrunfc, Was jfoanil iu a St. touis

1 ,,0! aaXor o ago. rU: roU iu4he
. trunk-indicate- that tbe dead subject was

a Euglisbmau, and Iou it was writteu,
"OM ficrisu jui irauors no tLo great
cause." ; r ,

Tbere lias been a decrease of lye and a
quarter million of dqllars in the' receipts
of intcroal revfiooa in the last eight
uioiithis as pwpared w)th receipts for the
corresponding period of, j tl'ieiast fiscal

1 ftI?5C0?nlDtfo on Mon
f dar las, saja tlie Star, destmjed three
tnrpentiue distilleries, and Giles & Jlnr--
chisonV Jiarduarc atorp.,1 On Vtho latter

; was an insurant tt awmt the
!i nlii of lwk. T

ry for our citizen to bo on guard as to and speak of it contemptuously as pic-th- eir

property. Keeeut events in this city ayune economv. Thev deride the Sec- -

W J. 0. E9ILLER DO S.

... ....... ,s

i 1

THE SENIOR MEMBER OF OUR FIRM
has for fourteen years made tljie preparation and
sale of Fertilizers a specialty and can say that
h(Hias not seen or heard of a fertilizer in that time
for Tobacco, that has given asgbneral good results
and satisfaction in all respects ?as the Yellow Leaf
Brand. It 1$ prepared after our own formula, and
by the most reliable manufactiirsrs in Baltimore,
and we guarantee the standarll this year shall be

IT bring the highest averam
1 . a n Tn . . .: . - vOU

marKexs oi. Virginia and Worth Carolina.

yfar.s has been raising and cm Iu'l-- t,' Jew.
say

ALSO. ...

MILLERf CO'Sr
I mm rrnnuu'n crnn,

J. ALLEN BROWN,

SALE OP LAND!
On Saturday tho 18th day of April's,

at the Court House dow in .SilMurr.I
will sell a tract ;f nine ncies of kid;
more or-- less, formerly Uelun -i- hx- to

f
A. Wise, aud, shunted on the Stat ssitl
road, seven miles from Salisbury, adjoin--

intf the lands of Rad Wjatt, J. K. Biigi
and Jnn. Gourley.
- The bidding will be opened t oni ;

liundied'aiid lortyeiIit dollars nnd fifty

cents Terms of" sale, one half cash at
soon as the sale ks coiilinncd, and.1 eiedit
of six months for the iiili half witli i-
nterest at eiht per tent. '

J. F. K0TJ1N8(, A din'r, ,
of W. A. Wi.y. --

March 14th, 1885. i 2:tdof.

Gr'ace was in all her alt m, IJianui inker
'eye, - v :

n every gesture dignity and hie !"

So appeared Mother Eve, and?oBisr
hinc her fair desceixLtnts, wuli llieix

ercise of common scum-- , tare uiid fo--

per treatmenl. An tnomjuiis uuuiltei

uf lemle complaiiiis are direcilT
ed by dioturhantvs or nujiyresaion o(i

tle Menstral FuDCIion. 1 n eray cucii

caBethut utertingand 11 n L iingiftific,:
Cra dfield's Fin a li; IttocuroB,
wil effect relief and cure- -.p It i.4 frnm flip rfS-ii- n( :i.mo?t difilfl- -

feuilitd physician.' It is coropoefd 0!.

strictly oflicinal ingreditBti,' whr 0;
happy combination hasTitf tr btems'"' ,

pnssed. It is nrenartd wit'i srienliSf '3
CQ skill from the finest materials. It berc M

w Uie palm for cotiRtancy .rtrengJji.; r
certainty of efTectj elegante of prepr- -' A .;

alion, beatily of appearente aid ftl

live cheapness. Tlie leMmonr in ii' w

favor is genuine.- - It never fails fhrt Z

fairly tried.
H CartersvillcG.

This will certify tht two meroUr g
of ray immediate family, afrtrbaTicy O-if- ,

suffering for many yeurs from mentra--; hi

al irregularitr, and tin vins f" T''-

ed withoQt benefit bv varifiii- - niediC

doctor?, were at leftpih eon jJri'fy &rtf
by one bottle of Dr. Brad!iH(i ' 'eoi

Regulator. Its effect in s"!i enseal

tml v wonderful. and well may tbe rem-

edy be called "WomanV VeA Friend.

Yours Keipefi fully, .
-

- JAS. W.STBiKGE.

e..i t 1 .V'arallliaB!
Ha ppinwK of Woman." Mai H rf fiee.

BRAIFIELD llECtUlf'B ( 0.
'

l Ifiritf. '

I f

BE PATS THB
w ot fry tool, u 11 im

jsaa er bihshamtw.
BuiiiLsnxua, Jl.

for workiDg ,
r 1t, a

snn anrl U P rll li il' JMl put

I s

ey to arew
.UU1UC aUU n ui " ,,11.
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to IS easily earned r ,e - -tUn
t work iaaj- - tort th .... u not 1 " ltf.

oar illeled offer: io H1 rT,if of
li send SI to nay ror iot- - ii f P iww'.lt
nrtlrtilfirs.. direct
a Aititoiv sure for iill who j WW "

equal to any that has ever
better. Let it speak for

"Call on our agents and see certificates from belt Tobacco growers in North
and Virginia. I "

-

J. Alien Brown, Agent, ) .1. G. MILLER & CO.,
Salisburv, N. C. C 25:2m. j Danville, Va.

aml county sJiow the existence of some
m I .fliipra vv ! in hnuA linr tliu tuiii r il.v.l I

before their eyes, but are evident! v insti- -
gated bv the devil to do deeds of dark- -
ncssjn hour of darkness. The misfor- - to
tune is no one has been apprehended rq
far. No man! should leave his own; fami- -
ly or permit :the helpless familyof au- - -

other to go unprotected. Steps are beiuc
trtteu toVe thoaeuiliy of late crimes"
anu an snsiwcteti

.
persons, .apprehended r

.T " i.ana Ioolcerl after. Uur people are aipns-- 11

etl. and woe be to the guilty who may be
caught.- - j - M

fialeigh NtwsObserrer : The possible P
RiirMuor nf riTflu Xfnr,;.,. tn fi.0 .u t.

cago, and lyomimssioueiT Black, It is
timo that there should bo a change of
actors in the farce. The Faculty of
the, TTnivoi-o- i l.n ..fn...U.l ..

v.wu tu iiiucui v,ie. eiauu io aueua me
approach commencement. The invita- -
iou has been sent through Governor

Scales, who wilUdd liis owu request that
he President should follow tho example

o a oik, ucuanau anu jonnson. Since
President Clcvtlaud has never been at I

the South, aiwl Chanel Hill ia n.v nf n.- - a - rw w

ces. wo trust that the invitation will not
be declined.

!.

A CivfL Right's Decisio,4a Chatta
nooga telegram dated lltih instaiirjsaja :

"in the district court to-da- y Judge D. M.
Kewnresidiiiwr. a uptr u--1

fi'om a flrst-cfa-ss car on the Western and
Atlantic Kailtoad by two. passengers, he J.
having ignored the requester the con due--

I. .a..'. ' ' 1 -iui io to luioanoiuercar. reeorfirAd iiiflr.
ment n;n. 1 r.J Am mi i

."7n ,u'. '"-- ! Aue
Judge charge said the road was
ponipollcd to furnish. as good cars for col
ored as for other fint class pasReijgei s, aud
that a special ;car for negroes would be as
exclusive as tfiat for first clas white pas
sengers, ,

9 i

Wheeling, West Virginia; is to have a
natural gas sepply at 25 cents per! thou
sand feet for fPnufac beating
pai Wses ana at iii cents per thousand
for lightiug'to city ' ; V t - '

Snow Stow rr Vr,v,t
t Jti v J-'.-

nV,

t- ?

j ta ,siiuw KLtirni nrrv:ii itvi 1

there last Fridav: - ;; i( T 1

' . ' ' I?
mm j - . .

r it i ..... 1

x resment Cleveland hasminointcdGon.l
Kbert B.! VaeceJ: Assistant Gouiinission- - T

er of Patents! vice It G: DjrenWth,ire.
sigueu. -

-- ij . j . '

Hoke Secret has been once seen s) uce
his escape, going in' thedir?cUoiw)f 'his'
wm uume iu umou county.

-- I!

Gen. GranUaepreseutea aaPctlcrtlian
for tvf-- weeks.

BLACKMER, N. C.
ATTENTION, GOOD' FARMERS

bepn prepared, if not
itself.

Mv Hardware line is com plete embrac-
ing Plow-shovel- sf Dixi t turning and dom
ble shovel Plows, Bolts Rings, open Links,
Shovels, f Forks, Rods, Singletree, Plow
points, Njails, Rods, Heel screws, Horse and
Mule shoes, Well and Water budgets, &c.
Also a gdod line of Saddles, Bridles, Collars
and Geaifing. Just received a good lot of
Clocks, tone. Glass and Tin Ware, and in
fact I keep everything usually foundln a first
class stopevand wil make it to your advan-
tage to cjjume and see me bcfo.c you buy.

I takejreat pleasure in show my goods,
and in gijying all the information possible
to my customers. My 5 and It) ct. counters
of Tin anil Glass warcre complete and go-
ing out rapidly.

Renicnlbcr I receive produce quotations
every ma51 from the best houses North, and
wW pay ft he highest market prices for any
thing yoff have for sale from a chicken to
a bale ofBcottoa. Respectfully

DAVIS.
Mareli 16, i9-J-?0WA- W

r.

C; OIL. Cheap- -;

Of Steele and surrounding townships '

Having been with and among you for the
past two years, I have studdied your intei4
ests and necessities and can assure you that
my General Stock of Merchandise is always
complete and up to your wants in every
particular, and my

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
will compare favorably with Salisbury, Con-

cord or Mooresville, aud respectfully ask
your favors to convince you that I mean:
business. My stock consists in

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmingsr
Cloaks, Shawls, Hats, &c.

Eeady Made Clothing, Hats, Boots
and Shoe for Ladies, Gtnts, 3lisses, Boys
and children, and warranted to give satis-
faction. Also a line of Pure Family Gro-
ceries, such as pure Sugar, t he best Coffee,
the best Chewing and Snicking Tobacco,
Snuff, and (aa our Representative aid) the
best Cigar outside of Salisbury.

ACTIVE Am IHTEI.I.tGEWT AGEXTS inITT A terr townV f Itj XhJJ J and .aunty to our I'OLAli NEW BOOKS and FAMILY
BIBLE. Minwwrs, ttacben nl others, whoM time i not ioUf oeeapiitd, will find it to their interest
to oorrT"TKl with as. To farmers on b1 other yonn? mtn jot tmaf on the field of aotion, this
badness offers mir aarantoo. hh s mean, of kPfJai'ZJ7.fl'iSl Write for specisl
term to B. F. JOHNSON Ai CO., 1,013 Hb ftrwet, mthmmmdl Ttu

WANTE! --ONION SETS at

EXNISS Drug & Seed Store.

persons jbaving claims against the said
dec4, to exhibit them to me ou or before
tho Sd d4y of April 1 886.

M-- . W. F. SNIDER, Adm'r.
j Ml Cf JOHN A. SNIDER. ...

Dated Aril 2d, Ar,. i!:6t. 17:tf lirtfii i1 Sahsburr, April: 1st, 1883. 2:.;:f At ENNISS

-i- f
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- , .... I . 1 . - - !


